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ASYLUM

i APPOINTMENT

To Be Tested in the CourtsIr
junction Granted by Judge

Cook
r

DEMOCRATS OPPOSING THE

I GOVERNORS APPOINTMENT

3 Hopkinsville Ky March 4

I
I Litigation of a very unusual nat
r nre has been fused into matter

connected with tho Western
i Kentucky Asylum for the Insane

and the probability is that all the
old troubles connected with the
institution will now be ventilat
ed in tho courts

Charles Knight J B Walker
and Dr R W Ware tho three
members of the Board of Asylun
Commissioners who were recent
ly removed from office by Gov
Beckham were today grantee
an injunction restraining M H
Carroll John James
D Hill appointed in their places
by the Governor from acting ii
their stead The order was grant
ed by Circuit Judge Cook and
tho injunction suit will bo heart
on Saturday March 15 Tin
former commissioners claim that
thoy could bo removed only after
impeachment proceedings lion
been instituted against them

The now Board of Commission
ers held its regular monthly
meeting at the asylum today
when it was formally organized
by the election of Frank M
Quarles as Chairman Lacier
Davis was elected Treasurer to

f
succeed E B Long and Joseph
C Buckner Secretary to succeed
John Feland

The three newly appointed
members met with the board to
day and took part in its proceed-
ingst The injunction papers lead

not been served on them TheasyVLion and developments are await-
edI with great interest

WHISKEY SKLLKnS IN TUOUllMt

Ten suits have been filed
against whisky dealers at Tren
ton by Commonwealths Attornej
Byars upon the grounds as it is
claimed of their having retailed

I liquor in that town under license
I which it is said is not in legal

form Of these ten suits three
aro against Cyrus Greenfield and
0 E Burgo jointly and five are
against Greenfield and D1
Christian jointly The cases will-
come up in the Circuit
Court

THE
KENTUCKYEDUCATIONAL

ASSOCIATION

Meets at Lexington In JuneGreat Op

portunity for Teachers of the State

Teachers of tho County

Are you going to Lexington
the 17th 18th and 10th of Tune
The greatest Educational Asso
ciation that Kentucky has ever
known will meet in the above

4
t jcity at the time mentioned a

fr most befitting season to visit the

Jbeautiful Blue Grass icctiou of
The trip will be of

pleasure and profit and quite in ¬

expensive The railroads ore al-

most
¬

sure to offer onehalf fare
and Lexington has promised the
best board at one dollar per day
Many attractive side lines have
been arranged and an elegant
banquet will be given by tho
city have you over been to a
State Teachers Association If
not it is impossible for you to es ¬

timate tho value of such a moot
ing There is an inspiration
about it that can not be gotten
elsewhere You hoar in a pub ¬

lie way tho best that the leading
educators have in store and you

t come in contact with the elect
privately and socially This gives
you a greater pride in tho work
you are doing Tore is no rea-
son why one thousand teachers
Hhould not bo in attendance for
otlierttates around us often en ¬

roll fifteen hundred A most ex ¬

cellent programme is now being
t arranged and will soon bo ready

for distribution This paper will
take pleasure in publishing from

k time to time the names of those
a who will join the delegation from

I1ithis
county
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SOUTH CAROLINA OPINION

What Some of Senator Tillmans Support
ers at Home Think of His Per

formance

The Columbia S 0 State
whichagrees with Senator Till
man in most of his politics
views and which has favored

i him as against McLaurin think
that he should be expelled Iron
the Senate though it does not
think ho will be and adds

It Isan interesting question wheth
er he will complete it In the spirit
and with the manners heretofore ex
hibIted If the matter were left to

greatlywhether
his methods They are apparently
so habitual to him so
him as actually to constitute a part
of his character and if ho should
conduct himself according to the
models approved by the Senate ho
would be acting a part But it is do
sirablo on all accountson account
of the good reouto of South Carolina
the dignity of the United States Sen-
ate the welfare of tho Democrat
party that as helms five years more
to serve he should bo made to con
duct himself with propriety

If therefore the majority of the
Senate should take advantage of tho
opportunity afforded and ex

as a conditlonpreco
dent to restoring him to ins former
status in that body some sort of
bond to be decent and courteous am
moderate in language thereafter wo
would bo very Something of
tho sort is really needed and we an
sure that South Carolinians would
rejoice if it could bo so arranged tha
they would havo no further need to
blush for their representation in the
Senate Tillman is a man of ability
and as we have freely conceded hli

ropresentecfaithfully
a large majority of his constituents
but his natural bent and the extraor-
dinary success which attended his
employment In South Carolina of
the methods and manners now pro
voklng the censure of the country
naturally led to his maintenance of
a like policy in tine Senate If hegentleman
his present place Wo hope the
moans may bo found to a compllsh
this reform

Tax Mutt Be Uniform
> if Kentucky needs anew sourer
of revenue and deems it best to
tax the coal output at the mines
the Legislature has tho right to
imposo the tax But it must be
uniform and must apply to all
the coal mines in the State It
cannot be free coal in one coun
ty and taxed coal in another
county free coal at one mine
and taxed coal at another It
may be doubted if the poor peo-
ple who buy coal in small quanti
ties will bo pleased at even a
small advance in the price of
fuel for the consumer will un
doubtedly pay the taxLouis

Post

Poetic Fibre in His Makeup

A recent issue of the Washing
ton Times says Represents
tive Allen of Kentucky has a
great deal of poetic fibre in his
makeup and while no one has
ever caught him with fingers ink
stained from writing original
verso ho has a faculty for com
mitting to memory poetic eflu
lions and having them on tap
whenever there is an opportunity
to use them It is said that there
are probably not two other men
in tho House who could have re ¬

peated Byrons eulogy of Pollock
impromptu as did Mr Allen in
his speEch on the oleomargarine
bill

Scenario

Tho following is some of tho spec
lal scenic and stage effects used by
tho E J Carpenter Quo Vadis

TornloPlmrsday
1oristylo in the House of 1etro

nlns
The Statue Scene
The Garden of Aulus Plautlus
Neros Palace Rome
Interior of the Mamertimo Prison
The Coliseum
The Roman Amphitheatre and

Arena
Peristyle and View of Neros Box

at tho Arena
The Burning and Destruction of

Rome and tho Death of Nero
Tho Sign of tho Cross and Dawn of

ChristianityThis
swell attraction and no

ono should miss it There will bo
a special train from Mortons Gap

Opium is produced in seven coun
rles India Turkey Persia Algiers

North America AitBtrallaand China
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L DOWN IN THE MINESi
Another champion record has beet

made in machine mining This tim
in the Heels mine of the St Bernard
Mining Co Sam Eaves colored Is
tho vigorous cutter who has laid It
over all previous records with tho
electric machines in use in tha
mine In a single shift one nigh
last week Sam cut 211 feet and earn
ed 108 This looks a little ilk
making wages and a man can eves
wear good clothes who works ilk
that Tho previous record is said to
lave been 197 feet in one shift

It is amusing to see how the union
ists are opposing the antitrust bil
offered in tho Kentucky legislature
They are opposing it because It
would interfere with their boycot
habit which by the way is a per-
fectly harmless habit so far as the
coal business is concerned but has
been used in other directions in a
most oppressive manner Specia
meetings have been held at Louis-
ville Paducah Hecla and elsewhere
in which the proposed law has been
denounced It is expected that the
resolutions adopted by the Heels
local will sprag tho wheels of anti
trust legislation to a standstill

Bud and Bert Knight who were
tried in tho Christian circuit court
on charge of malicious shooting In
connection with night attacks made
on employes of the Empire Coal
Company introduced witnesses who
sworo they were somewhere else at
the time of the attacks and succeed
od in establishing an alibi Indict-
ments against the Knight boys art
to be resubmitted to the grand jury
These indictments charge tho broth
ers with unlawfully confederating to
intimidate nonunion miners

The friends of the St Bernarc
Co have always contended that on <

of tho chief reasons of contentment
among their employes was tho fat
and square dealing practiced by that
company toward them and it is a
fact worthy of note that this favor
able opinion is not held alone by the
men tolling in and around the
mines but is also voiced by the pub
He who have been placed in a posi
tion to ascertain facts concerning
the condition of affairs as they exist
here and elsewhere at mining points

mentlonItimonials in this connection was re-

ceived by Foreman W A Toombf
last week from Doctor Bates of
Castlllan Springs Tenn who while
on a visit hero closely watched the
working hundreds in and out of the
mines Prom his personal observa-
tion and information obtained Iron
the most reliable sources ho states
that nothing but tho fairest treat-
ment is accorded the employes ol

I

tho St Bernard Co and so well
pleased is the Doctor at his treat
ment hero that a return visit will be

made during the summer months
Those who aro in a position tc

know say thorn is much trouble
brewing among tho U M W of this
district on account of tine financial
success the past year of certain of-

ficials of tho order who were work
tic for only a small salary Through
envy sometimes gross rascality Is
exposed and justice meted out

Foreman Toombs says tho now en
gino house at the new hoist at No
11 Mine is about completed and that
sonic needed improvements on the
Hecla shaker will soon be made In
fact lie and his crow aro rushed with

workThe
Sebreo Coal Company can

justly feel proud over tho record
made last month over 180 cars of
coal being shipped from Sebree and
this done in tho face of the fact that
the U M W hung around making
threats of what they intend to do
Idle threats have long ago lost their
effect with the bravo mid steady
miners at that point

It is an evident fact that the U
DL Ws respect to a certain extent
Uncle Sams authority as but few
if any attempts aro made to vlolato
tho order of Judgo Evans relative to
tho St Bernard and Reinecko Coal

CompaniesSecretary
George Rash of the Vic-

toria
¬

mine spent part of last week at
Frankfort on Important business re-

turning
¬

homo Sunday
The demand for coal at this season

of tho year is almost unprecedented
and it is Indeed a sight to see tho
long double mender traits of which
ooal constitutes tho chief part of
freight leavo for the South

W D Cavlness spent a good por¬

tion of the past week at work rqpair
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ing mine pumps in use in tint differ
ent mines hero

Quito an interest wits taken by tin
mining fraternity in tho production
entitled Miss Hobbs rendered at
the operahouse last Tuesday night
and much favorable comment Is
heard on all sides

Tally Gordon now has charge of
tho mining machine repairs at tin
Arnold mine A good man in tin
right place

Charles Curtis is hustling around
trying to buy up mules to supply the

demand of tho St Bernard Mining
Company for use In tine mines and
considering the largo number ren
dered useless by age hard work am
accidents he has no small job on his
hands

The Empire Coal Company is tobi
commended for the energy and de-

termination displayed in trying to
discover the assassins of a faithful
officer lately under their employ

The SecretaryTreasurer of distric
No 23 United Mine Workers makes
his report of money expended front

I Oct 1st 1000 to Dec 1st 1001 a
period of fourteen months

The amount of money spent on tin
socalled Hopkins county strikes
was 10540252 Of this 780050 was
for legal services

The officers and organizers got
2320505 in salaries and expenses
Tho strikers and Incidental

expenses got 12959872
Of course the SecretaryTreasure

does not analyze tho items of ex
pense and incidental expense
nor disclose the amounts spent 111

the saloons and places of sport not
mentIonedIn Evansville Hender
son Owensboro and Louisville

Ho does not tell of the dwellings
farms bank stock business house
and loans that good union brothers
claim Wood and others saved onto
salaries of 00 a month

Ho forgot to tell how much money
was spent for guns to shoot out the
scabs of Hopkins county mines or
how much money is now invested In
dynamite and other explosives with
which to blow up the mines
when mayhap certain organizers gel
their courage up said organizen
assorting privately that they have
enough stuff on hand to blow hall
the county to h

Whether Campbells report satin
fies the dupes who put this money
into his hands or not the nonunion
Wren of Hopkins county havo no
complaint to make

The Hopkins county minors have
been working steadily while them
neighbor union miners of other
counties have been idle and many of
them camped in armed bodies as
near to tho mines of Hopkins county
as they could get The Hopkins
county miners have put their sur¬

plus earnings into tho savings bank
while their less fortunate neighbors
have put their earnings into the
strike fund
As an index to the effect on Hop ¬

kins county coal operations of tho
expenditure by tho unionists of over

105000 in fourteen months the fig
ures given below are interesting

The production of coal has very
materially increased at the mines of
the St Bernard Mining Company
which figures only aro available at
the moment of writing Those fig-

ures
¬

however indicate the status of
tho entire mining Interests of Hop ¬

kins county ns nil mines are operat ¬

ing to tho full extent of their ca
pftclty

Tho output of tho St Bernard
Mining Co for January and Febru¬

ary of tho past three years is as fol ¬

lows showing decided increase
TONS

January 1000 81317
January 10011001 88735
January 1002 03060
February 1000 70170
February 1001 80003
February 1002 84003

The St Bernard employes drew
over half a million dollars in wages
in 1001 Estimated roughly on this
amount of wages tho strike assess-
ment

¬

of 5 per cent as paid by union
miners of Western Kentucky would
have amounted to 25000 on the
wages drawn by St Bernard em¬

ployes alone Instead of throwing
their money away these thrifty
minors have put their 25000 and
more in tho savings bank for tho
benefit of their families

A farmer near Urbana N Y found
80 mice which had made nests in tho
fleece of his sheep rune snoop dui
not seem to mind the intruders
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EVEN SCHOOL CHILDREN

Of Union Miners in Indiana Join

Sympathetic Strike and Close

School

OPPOSED TO TEACHERS

RIDING IN STREET CARS

Tone Haute Ind March l
Eightyfive schoolchildren of
Seelyville Ind on the Terre
Haute and Brazil Interurban
gathered about the Seelyville
school marched into the rooms
in a body and carried out their
books They announced that they
were quitting the school because
two of the teachers ride on In
terurban cars on which non ¬

union trainmen are employed
About all the children belong to
families of union coal miners
who are in sympathy with the
Terre Haute street car strikers

Attraction Extraordinary

Arrangements were concluded
yesterday whereby Mr Morton
secured time great comic opera
success The Telephone Girl
for his theatre next Wednesday
night This is a very large and
wellknown attraction the com ¬

pany numbering GO people The
scenery and costuming is very
handsome and the music pretty
and tuneful A special train
will leave here at 730 the night
of The Telephone Girl Pri ¬

ces 100 75 and 50c Seats on
sale next Monday

To Get His Share

A systematic advertiser looks
over the field to form an esti ¬

mate of the share of business he
can get and the amount he can
create by advertising A pertain
number of persons for example
intend to buy new hats There
are others who can be induced to
buy new hats through advertise ¬

ments If the advertiser has the
money he will take as much
newspaper space as he thinks
necessary If his means be lim ¬

ited he will take as much space
as he can lIe will always find
the investment profitable Phil ¬

adelphia Record

Christian Countys Wealth

llopkinsville Ky March 1

The recapitulation of the taxable
property of Christian county has
been completed and the report
will be sent to the State Auditor
this week The lists given show
tine countys total wealth after
exemptions have been deducted
to be 8005900 This is a do ¬

crease of 211475 from last year
due to a heavy falling oil in the
valuation of personal property

Birds Scarce

Judging from the reports in
the state papers quail hunters
will find little game until a new
crop of the birds has been rear¬

ed Probably half of the quail
in this and adjoining counties
perished miserably during the
severe cold weather The poor
birds either froze to deathor
died of starvation whom time sleet
and snow covered the earth
Uniontown Telegram

Some Donts
Dont eat soup with your fingers
Dont go to bed with your clothes

onDont work unless you are obliged

toDont walk backwards In going
town stairs

Dont make loco to the hired girl
Your wife might find it out

Dont jump from a tram when it is
going less than fifty miles an hour

Dont fall to secure your tickets In
time for the Fltz Websters Big
Farce Comedy A Breezy Time
at the Temple Thursday March W

Judge Bailey Dead

Judge John G Bailey the oldest
attorney of the Dixon bar died last
week at his homo in Dixon Judge
Bailey had been a resident of Nixon
since the town was formed Ho was
elected county judge some years
ngo
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BRIEF AND NEWSYif

I

Are the Paragraphs in the hollowing
i

News Letter
SI

LATEST LOCAL AND PERSONAL GOSSIP-
y

NKHO KY March G-
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have mud mud in the roads
mud in tho fields mud in the yards
and event mud in tho house

Owing to tho want of a suitable
season and tho fearful condition of
the roads tobacco comes in slowly

On Saturday night several of our
young peoplo met at Uncle nIck
Keys and were entertained with
some One music both vocal and in ¬

strumentalThe
school conducted byx

Marlon Mitchell will close Wednes ¬

day night Mr Mitchell has taught
a stood school and patrons and
teachers are alike proud of their r+

successIOld man McCormick has a now
boiler and engine for his sawmill
but owing to the mud can not get It
moved +

Leo Morrow of Providence was
here Monday loading logs

Our merchants aro receiving their
spring stock and getting ready for
spring trade

It is said that our marshal has
been so zealous in enforcing the hog t

law that even little pigs hldn from

himConsiderable
complaint in regard

to the scarcity offeedlMrs Minerva Rutherford left for
New Olmstead Ky She will be ab ¬

sent several days visiting herd augh ¬

ter Mrs Salllo Darden
Wright Clayton of Stanhope

passed through Saturday on his way
to Madisonville Wright was form ¬

erly a citizen of this placQand has a
host of friends here who are always
glad to see him

Mr and Mrs Cox went to Earllug
ton Monday Bud says houses are
Rcarco and high there

RevTeel formor pastor of the
Christian church at this place spent 1

several days hero tine past week via ¬

JUng among his old friends 1

Rev Moore filled his regular apr
pointment at tho Christian church
last Saturday and Sunday

Eugeno Roland of i

Ky is visiting friends andSplativos-
here

X

ii rV-
TV

Miss Lou Patterson and Miss
Pears Mitchell are visiting friends
hero this week

°

Leo Morrow of Providence was
hero Monday

A farmer told us tho other day
that he had since reading our notice v

about seed corn been examining his
corn and that out of the first twenty
ears examined only one would do
for seed and lie advises that the
farmers had better test their seed
corn bv planting some in a hot bed
before planting time

Our merchants aie receiving their
spring stock

Bob Slacks Appointment y

Mr II W Slack formerly of
Owensboro and the only Republi ¬

can that over represented that city
in tno Kentucky General Assembly
left Louisville last night to assumo
charge of his now duties as law
clerk of tho Dawcs Commission in
tho Indian Territory

Mr Slacks appointment was made
n few days ago on recommendation
of Senators Deboo and Blackburn
Congressmen Eorelrig and Irwin and-

sInternal Revenue Commissioner J
W Yerkes Louisville Post

Y

Letter List

Enrlington Ky March o <

Brown Thos Brown Minnie
Bishop Lou Bailey Minnie rt

Ghardor Lucy Clements Mattie
Epley Boyd Garrett Dotha
Miller Wesley Bobison Bettle
Smith Chas L rodd AlenyWesery Charlie Wright Bert
Wilson Elmer Miller Walter
Massey Nancy Hanson Willis
Howes Bell Hodge Emlio

One cent duo on all advertised
totters I

It is said that Fltz L Websters r
newest A Breezy Time which
will bo seen at tho Temple Thurs-
day

¬

March ta inns a little more ox¬

cuse for existence than most farce
comedies It has a comprehensive
story and although the story does
not takp up by any moans tho time
occupied by tho production it fur ¬

nishes a very good rack upon which
to inning clover specialties that the
various performers IntroducerK

y


